LUNCH SPECIALS

MONDAY – FRIDAY 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Lunch specials are served with Mexican rice, refried beans and choice of two corn or flour tortilla, unless otherwise noted

Fideo and Fajita Taco Combo

Small fideo soup, served with one chicken or beef fajita
taco 7.95

Lisa’s Special

Two cheese enchiladas with a side serving of beef or
chicken fajita 7.95

Super Combo

Two cheese enchiladas with your choice of one crispy or
puffy taco 7.75

Fajita Plate

Beef or chicken fajitas with grilled onions and peppers,
served with pico de gallo and borracho beans 8.95

Tacos Suaves

Two soft tacos filled with beef or chicken topped with our
signature light tomato gravy 7.95

Soup and Flautas de Pollo

Small chicken caldo, served with two chicken flautas 7.55

Pollo con Mole

Our homemade mole smothered on boneless chicken
breast, sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds 8.95

El Texas

NEW

Our popular tender carne guisada, one cheese
enchilada and one bean and cheese chalupa 7.55

Enchiladas Mixtas

NEW

Two chicken enchiladas with your choice of mole,
tomatillo, cilantro, poblano or chipotle sauce 7.55

Enchiladas de Queso

Three cheese enchiladas topped with our award winning
gravy and cheddar cheese 7.55

Enchiladas de Pollo

Puffy Tacos

Two chicken enchiladas topped with our signature light
tomato gravy and Monterey jack cheese 7.55

Vegetarian option- filled with Guacamole de molcajete
served with vegan white rice and vegan beans 8.75

Enchiladas de Carne

Beef or chicken, served with borracho beans 7.55

Flautas de Pollo

Three chicken flautas garnished with guacamole, queso
fresco and sour cream, served with borracho beans 7.55

Pollo Maria

NEW

Grilled chicken breast in one of our signature sauces:
cilantro, chile poblano or chipotle served with white rice
and grilled vegetables 8.95

Two beef enchiladas topped with our award winning
gravy and cheddar cheese 7.55

Lengua

Tender tips of beef tongue, simmered in tomato gravy,
served with borracho beans 8.95

Carne Guisada

Our popular beef sirloin tips simmered in meat gravy 8.75

Carne de Puerco en Chile Cascabel

Alicia’s favorite tender pork tips in a red chile sauce 8.75

ANTOJITOS
Super Nachos

LA TAQUIZA

Bean and Cheese Nachos

Three small corn tortillas taqueras with your choice of one
meat option: Norteños, Pastor or Carnitas, served with
borracho beans 8.55

Beef or chicken fajita
full order 9.75 half order 7.75
Served with jalapeños full order 7.25

SOPAS
small 5.95

Tacos Callejeros

half order 4.95

Baja Tacos (2)

large 7.25

Tortilla Soup

Caldo de pollo garnished with crispy tortilla strips,
Monterey jack cheese and cilantro, served
with Mexican rice

Sopa de Fideo

Vermicelli pasta in a flavorful tomato broth with chicken
or beef accompanied with a cup of borracho beans

Pozole Tapatio

Traditional Mexican rich broth soup made with pork,
hominy and guajillo chiles, garnished with onions, radish
oregano, chopped cabbage and lime

Lightly battered fried or grilled fish on corn tortillas topped
with cabbage, red onions and chipotle mayo, served
with borracho beans fish 8.55 grilled shrimp 9.55

Lettuce Wraps

NEW

Any of our taco choices on a crispy iceberg lettuce leaf,
served with borracho beans 9.55

ENSALADAS
Ensalada de Fajita

Chicken or beef fajita tossed in crisp lettuce, tomato and
mixed cheeses 8.55

Taco Salad

NEW

Crispy tortilla bowl filled with lettuce and tomatoes over a
bed of refried beans topped with beef, grilled chicken or
beef fajita with queso and salsa molcajete 8.55

